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GERMANS STILL

DRIVE RUSSIA

of
Disordered Slavs Flee in . Face of in

Fierce Attacks and Are Fol-

lowed
to

by Germans.

Premier Kerensky Unable to Check
Mutinous Sentiment and Entire

Eastern Front is En-

dangered.

Notwithstanding the threat of Pre
mier Kerensky thr.t u polijry of "blood

nd iron" is to applied without re-

straint against the seditious Russian
troops in East Galicia, whose disaf-
fection has made null almsot all the
brilliant gains they had achieved un-

der his personal leadership early in
the month, the Russians continue
their retirement, virtually pell mell
before the German and Austro-Hun-garia- n

armies.
From the wooded Carpathians to

the region of Tarnopol. the forces of
General Korr.ilorT almost everywhere
are in disorderly retreat, hardly any-
where making: n attempt to hold
back the oncoming- enemy.

Losses Are Heavy.
Already the losses of the Russians

in men killed, wounded or made pris-
oner and in guns and stores captured
r.ro extremely heavy and these un-

doubtedly will become greater unless
the heped-fo- r stiffening in the morale
cf the Russians is realized scon. .

Stanislau, the important grain and
riTiiif-!tiii'in- r i n t ii r ic VOTnr omen.
ated bv tne Russians, while - Poch-- !

i

atse, Ilahcz and other towns have
been taken bv the Teutons. Tarnopol !

;

is more seriously menaced than ever,1
.

li it has not already been retaken. t

The entire eastern front from the
Baltic to the Black Sea is the scene
of big operations, with the Russians
standing- firmly only in the Rou-

manian theater.
The Russians near Dvinsk and Vil-r- a

continue to show signs of disaf-
fection.

Although they had attacked and
captured German positions along the
Dvinsk-Viln- a railway, the Russians
could not be induced to press their
advantage and retired to their old po-

sitions. In the repulse of attacks
near Kravo, which was recaptured,
and south of Smortrn,; the Germans
cut entire regiments to pieces with
their galling fire of the infantry and
machine guns.

Stanislau Evacuated.
Petrograd, July 24. Stanislau i.s

being evacuated by the Russians, ec-cordi- ng

to tonight's official statement.
The Germans have crossed the Sereth
river in the region of Mikulice (south
of Tarnonol) defeating Russian de- -

taehments. South of the Dneister the !

Russians are retiring eastward.
After the Russians had occupied

the Gorman positions on both sides of
Dvinsk-Vilna- r, the statement says,
entire units retired to their original,
trenches without German pressure. A
number of units refused to obey com-

mands during battle.
The official statement issued by the

war office tonight says:
"Western front: Southwest of

Dvinsk our detachments occupied
German positions cn both sides of the
Dvinsk-Vilna- r railway. After this
success entire units, without any pres-
sure on the part of the Germans, re- -

turned to their original trenches. A
number of these units refused to
carry out military commands during
the battle. - '

"Detachments of the Twenty-fourt- h

division, the Tulsky, Lovctsky and
Saraosky regiments, and the 'Bat-
talion cf Death," acted heroically, and,
as at other points, the gallantry of
the oncers was noteworthy. The
losses were large. The chief of the
division. General Doljennov, is suffer-
ing from gas poisoning.

Recapture Height.
"North of Krcvo the enemy occu-

pied one heighf near Bogush, which
we captured July 22. The officers
with difficulty restrained the men
from withdrawing to the rear in great
numbers.

"In the region of Mikulice the en-

emy ovcupied the vilagc of Volya
Masoveckaya. On July 23 he occu- -

pide Bernaduvku, Dorohuv and Bur-kanu- v.

Northwest of Buczacz our
troops arc " holding the Gaivoronka
Monasterzyska line.

"South of the Dniester our troops
are retiring .in. an. eastern direction.
Stanislau is being evacuated.

"Roumanian front: In the recrnn
nf the village of Demuk a 'Battalion
of Death' attacked enemy trenches!

Bring your welding to us.
mouth Tel. 394.

Call Plattsfnouth Garage serv- -

ice. Tel. 394, also livery. E Mason,
pr0p

JOIN THE RED CROSS
,

CIRCLE At CEDAR GREEK

The local Red Cross Bandage circle
Cedar Creek requests all the ladies
the vicinity and adjacent territory
bring all their old spreads, blan- -

kets, sheets and pillow cases, and old
linen tablecloths, and any other dis-

carded article which could be used
for cushion covers.

You are also urged to attend these
meetings, held every Thursday after-
noon from 2 o'clock to 4:30, and take
come part in the work. Some of this
wcrk can be done at home through
the week and brought in for the next
meeting.

Everyone is requested to give soma
of their time to this worthy cause and
thereby "do their bit" at home while
others are obliged to go to the front.
Cedar Creek Red Cross Bandage

Circle.

BIG DANCE SATURDAY

NIGHT ON VINE STREET

FOR RED CROSS FUNDS

At the dance to be given by the
Red Cross on Saturday evening on
Vine street, just north of '.he post-offi- ce

building, stree-- . will be
roped and the smooth brick pavement
will be treated to make it r.japtaole
for dancing. Arrangements have
been made for the Regimental band

f the Fourtn regiment to o? in st
tendance end furnish the music,

- also
.the Holly orchestra, and vvitn both

.these musical argamzations there v.nl
.

be sn abundance of good music. In
. . . . ?

connection iui me uance mere wiii
Is. the booths of the Red C"Ci work-
ers, who are making a specif.! cam-
paign this week and who arj doing
the best of work. Every lovcv of the
.Jar.ce are invited to come and par-
ticipate in the festivities, and those
who do not dance, come, and show
your patriotism, and . assist as you
can in the laudable enterprise. Your
presence and your dollar will help
one of our boys when the help i

needed. Let there be a good turn-
out for it is a matter which concerns
all of us. " - '

E. T. C. CLUB PICNIC.

From Wednesday's Daily.
The members of the E. T. C. ken-singt- on

club entertained their friends
at a delightful picnic supper at the
City Park last evening, which proved
cne of enjoyable social affairs of
the summer season. A few moments
werc devoted to various outdoor
amusements, interspersed with social
conversation, which afforded this jolly
club and their friends much pleasure.
At an appointed time supper was an-

nounced and all gathered about the
festive spread to do ample justice to
the many good things to eat. The
remainder of the evening was spent
in enjoying the cooling breezes at the
park and participating in a social
time. The out-of-to- guest was
Carl Whisnand of Hastings, who is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Knorr.

MAKING THE DIRT FIY.

J. H. McMaken & Sons are literally
making the dirt fly in the excavation
for their new garage, which they are
building on Washington avenue. The
structure, which is to be of generous
proportions, is beginning to show
signs of advancement and will in a
short time assume the proportions of
an immense structure, and will add
greatly to the appearance of that
portion of the city, as well as be an
advertisement for Plattsmouth, being
as it is,, on the Washington Highway
and King of Trails.

RECEIVES INJURY AT BURLING-
TON SHOPS.

From Wednesday's Dailv.
Yesterday while Elwood Buttery

was engaged n working at the Bur-
lington shops and was operating an
air riveter, .a piece of rivet flew off
when the hammer struck it, striking
Mr. Buttery on the upper lip and cut-
ting a gash nearly to the bone. It
required several stitches to close the
wound, and Elwoed is taking an en-
forced layoff until he is aepin able
to take up hisr duties.'

RAISES NICE SPRING WHEAT.

From Wednesday's Dailv
John Meisinger, jr., living about

h raised this summer, having sown
it to replace the winter wheat 'which
was frozen out. The sample was of

J excellent quality, while the heads
' were not so long, they were filled
with plump, "well filled grains.

and after penetrating the fire en-- eight miles west of Plattsmouth, was
tanglements entered the trenches and in tne city last evening doing some
machnie guns. The battalion then re- - trading with the merchants and look-turn- ed

to Its own trenches." in after other business matters, and
: " brought with him some of the wheat

Platts- -

Garage.
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LEE SHAR D MlfEMTO
I II 1ILHIO

HEW SAFETY DEVICE

Ml

We dropped into the Western Ma-

chine and Fpundry company works
yesterday afternoon and found every-
body busy and happy. The workmen
were just placing a new device on a
Ford car, to prevent injury when it
kicks at the time of cranking the
engine. The device is one which
takes the place of the ordinary crank
on all Fords, and is a crank which
fits on the crank shaft of the engine,
and has in addition a device in the
shape of a rachet and dog, which,
when the crank is turned to the right
allows it to work freely, but will not
allow the crank to turn to the left or
backward. The continued reports of
people getting their arms and wrists
broken by the kick from the engine
stimulated Mr. Sharpe, the owner of
the device, to apply himself to the
making of something which would
save the people who round it neces-

sary to crank their Fords from in-

jury. The result is that he perfected
this device. Mr. Sharpe expects im-

mediately to construct 10,000 of these
safety cranks, and will have them on
the market as soon as the workmen
can manufacture them.

MRS. HARVEY GREGG VERY LOW

Mrs. Harvey Gregg? who has been
sick at her country home near Mur-

ray, for the past year, and who was
in Plattsmouth for a time last winter
who later had to undergo an opera-
tion for relief, is now very low with
tuberculosis. For the past few days
she has been in such a critical con
dition that she has not known any
one about her, not her most intimate
friends, and but little hope is enter
tained that she will recover.

CHILD DIES IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

Ffm Wednesday's Daily.
The little child of Mr. and Mrs

Fred Davis which was mentioned in
yesterday's paper as being very sick
at the home of his parents, in Council
Bluffs, la., died yesterday, and the
funeral was held this afternoon. J.
R. Lee, with his daughter, Mildred,
and litle son, Paul, and Grandma
Sarah Gouchenour, as well as Mrs.
Gouchenour were passengers to Coun-
cil Bluffs via Omaha this m,orning,
and will be in attendance at the fu-

neral. The child, Jimmie, who was
between 2 and 3 years of age. it
seems, became affected by eating
watermelon on Sunday, and the
trouble grew worse, until death called
him.

WILL RAISE CABBAGE THIS
SUMMER.

The Plattsmouth Cabbage Raising
corporation, which consists of several
of Plattsmouth's enterprising men,
capitalists and laborers, expect to
make their sand-ba- r bloom like a
rose. Geo. McDaniel, tSruce Wells,
Antone Nitka and B. Golding com-

pose the investors and back-bon- e of
the enterprise, and have rented five
acres of the Wm. Burk ranch next to
the ri-e- r, and will put out forty
thousand choice cabbage plants, which
they now have growing in beds on
Winterstein hill.

RED CROSS DANCE AT CEDAR
CREEK.

There is to be given a dance at
Cedar Creek, which will te for the
benefit of the Red Cross, and which is
given by the Red Cross society of
that place, next Friday evening. At
the time the Holly orchestra will
furnish the music, and tnat is saying
that the music will be excellent. The
dance will be one cf the popular
events of the season in Cedar Creek,
as the proceeds will go to the Red
Cross fund for that place.

PICNIC SUPPER.

Fr""! Wednesday's Daily.
The E. T. C. last evening had a

very enjoyable time at Garfield park,
where they met with their husbands,
had their supper there, and enjoyed
the coolness of the place, which is so
situated that a good breeze is af-

forded, making the occasion one' most
enjoyable. Among the other things,
the played games, which were en-

joyed by the children and "grown-
ups" alike, as well as singing old-ti- me

familiar songs, extending their
meeting until the stars began to
glow.

Red,' White and blue streamers can
be found at the Journal office, for
decorative purposes.

Call Plattsmouth Garage for serv-

ice. Tel. 394, also livery. J. E Mason,
Prop.

rfo-- Vio Tjiot Order vnur Oscood
I Lens. Plattsmouth Garage. All sizes, j

PLATTSMOtTTH EVENING JOURNAL.

"AND YOU MISS THE WATER

WHEN THE FOUHT RUNS DRY"

The Water gang of the Burlington,
which has charge of-- the, water sup
ply for this . division, came in this
morning and are looking after the
water which comes from the spring
up near theold O'Neill place, which,
legand has said, that "If a man drink
from that, thereafter he cannot leave
Plattsmouth and stay away longer
than six months at one time.' The
supply from the spring which causes
the sanitary fountain at the Burling
ton passenger station to bubble up
with its supply of pure water, has in
rome way gotten obstructed, and
there is no water there. And you do
miss the water until the fountain
runs dry. .

ADJUDGED INSANE BY BOARD.

From Wednesday's Dailv.
Fred Sea was picked up by the of-

ficers this morning, and upon exam-
ination it was thought that he was
not of right mind, and was therefore
brought before the insanity board by
the sheriff, and upon examination was
sentenced to the state hospital for
treatment. Mr. Sea said his home
was in Meadviile, Pa., which he left
about a week ago, and that he was
married, having a wife and four small
girls. He claimed to be an electrician
and said he was working at Mead-
viile before he left, but could tell only
a very incoherent story of himself.
Ke will scon be removed to the state
hospital at Lincoln, and is now con-

fined in the county jail.

SAVE YOUR OLD MAGAZINES.

When you have read your magazine
place a stamp on it and take
it to the pestoffice, end it will be cent
to some soldier that he may read it.
You do not need to place any address
on it, just a stamp, and it does
not matter if the magazine weigh r
more than the regulation amount.
Take it to any" postoftice, the one
which is most convenient.

VISITS REV. J. A. HAKGETT.

From Wednod y's Drsilv.
Mr. George Lee, cf Wymore who is

superintendent of the city schools of
that place, was in the city today, and
is the guest of Rev. J. A. Hargett
Mr. Lee is at this time engaged with
the National Wood Renovating Com
pany, which makes a business of reno
vating and reiinishing school furni
ture, and scats . in particular, arc
when finished they leave them in r
first class condition, as they cleans
tfio flirn Jr n rt nf nil lmnnritie. s'lf!"

as germs, by treating it with a spe
cial preparation, before they refinis:
it, thus sterilizing it thoroughly.

WOODMAN CIRCLE LAST NIGHT.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Last evening the Woodmen Circle

held a short but interesting session,
when they obligated four candidates
who will be given the mysteries cf
the initiation at the next meeting.
Mrs. Joseph Droege, who is the dep
uty organizer of this place, is doing
good work for the order and is add-
ing many members to that branch of
the Woodmen.

E. J. Mougey, one of the Journal's
valued friends from near Union, was
in the city today looking after some
business matters and was a pleasant
caller at this ofTice. He was accom
panied by his two daughters, Miss
Grace and Naoma; also his niece, Miss
Florence Mougey, of Kearney, Neb.
who has 'been visiting at his home
They drove up in the auto.

A NECESSITY

Mrs. Collier Says Could Net Keep

House Vitnout Black-Draugn- t.

Hardin, Mo. Mrs. J. W. Collier, of
this town, who knows from experience
of the merit of Black-Draug- ht Liver
Medicine, has following to say for
publication: "I want to let everybody
know that I have used Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht for manyyears, and it
b just what is claimed for it. I am
never without Black-Draug- ht, cud
really I couldn't keep house without it.

Whenever I feel bad, I take a small
dose, and feel better right away.

I advise everybody who suffers
from liver or stomach trouble to use
Black-Draug- ht Liver Medicine." ;

For three-quarte- rs of a century
(75 years), Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

has been regulating irregularities of
the liver, stcmach anchbowels, and has
long been recognized as the standard
remedy. It is a nxture in inousanas
of homes as the main stay of the fam-
ily medicine chest.

If you have not tried it, get a pack-ag- o

from vour nearest dealer, today.
He sells it'in 25c and $1.00 packages,
nuking, it cost you only one cent a
dose. NCB3

GOES. TO HOSPITOL. , -

From Wednesday's Daily. . .

. Dr. .1. W. Brendcl of Avoea passed
thiough thio --rity th!s morning cn
his way to Orraha,-an- had with him
in his car, Mrs. George Harshman,
and (laughter, Crete, who is going to
Omaha to enter the Presbyterian hos-

pital, .where the .young lady will be
treated for appendicitis, and wTi!l have
to undergo on for relief.

Miss Gladys Kaffenberger was a
passenger to Omaha this morning,
where she goes to vist with the
nurses 'who cared for her at the time
she was in the Immanuel hospital as
a patient some time since.

i. Tin: nii'u"r ctn itr ok thi:l M IKII STATI, DIs'lilKT OK
m:i:i; ska, dimsion.

Mars!i:il Oil Co.. an Iowa Corporation:
Nel'rask.-- i l!:iiik Automobile Co.. a
NeVniska Corporation, and I'axton

Ca ; !:t fi:liT Co., a Nebraska Cor
poration,

v.r
.iaii..'s L.. Norman.

1 fVm!ant.
N. :iv; i:. i. o!:ii:i:.

It iiaviiiK been shown to the Court
!:it on the 1'lst lav of July, li)17, a

I'etition was liiefl in this court praying
t:,at Charles I... Norman be adjudged a

.'. n : r u ; t in aovonlance with the acts
f Conirress relating to bankruptcy,
ri'l on the same day, to-w- it. July 21,

l'JIT, Janiti Fawcett and Robert S.
Mo(-i- t it, attorneys for said petitioning
red:tors. hleu a petition praying for
.n orler r..r notice to sam claries J.'orr:;an by publication, and setting out

siivii petition unoer catn tnat saitl
utiles L.. Norman is not an inhabit-- t

or o;- - found within the lMstrict of
Nebraska, and lias not entered his ap-:e- a

ranee on said and that his
resilience is to them unknown: now.
ition motion of said Jacob Fawcett
i:id Uobert S. Moekett, attorneys as
it'oresaid, it i.s by the Court

nrilercd that the above named al-- .
- li bankrupt, Charles. I.. Norman,

nswetv piead or demur to the petition
ib-i- l herein against him on or before

U!i clay of August. 11H7, and in
of his failure to so plead, answer

- demur thereto. aT?niiation shall be
vade according to the prayer of said

tilh.n.
It is is further ordered that a copy

iT this oilier be published in the
t ismiuth Journal, an I'lattsmout h.

i the state f Nebraska, once a week
''i- - two consecutive weeks, said pub-ii.atio- :i

to commence not later than the
TC. day of Juiy. i:)!T. and that a copy

if tin's order le mailed to the said al-- t
od bankrupt at his last known place

f residence in Uouisvilh?. Cass County,
Nebraska, on or before the date of first
iiil ikatifii as herein ordered.
"liteil States of America.)

' istrict f Nebraska, ss.
.'ncol n I dvision. )

I. 11. C. Hoyt. Clerk e.f the United
-- 'ates liistrict Coin t f 3r the District

; Xc! ruskii, do hereby certify that the
ore'-roim-r is-- a true and correct copy of
n order made and entered in the am ve

int'.eil ease on the -- Zvtl day of July,
. I . 1917.
Witness my hand as Clerk, and the

eal of said Court, at Uncoln. Nebras-.1- .
this '"rd day of Jul v. A. D. 1917.

H. C. HOYT.
SEAL) Clerk.

IJy J. H. XI c CLAY,-
w Deputy.

Tici-- to 'i:i :iitohs.
i'i-.- S'Lte e.f Nebraska.)

C:;ss Countv. i ss.
IN THE COUNTV COUKT.

I.i the Matter of the Estate of Conrad
il. Vallery. Icceaed. To the Cred-
itors of said estate:

V..-,- i are hereby notified that I will
-- it a? the County Court ib.'om in

it tt mi i; t h in said County, on the
' Ui. dav of August. 1917. and the lst
biy of February. 191 S, at 10 o'clock

. M. of each day, to receive and ex-nii-

ali claims apair.st said estate.
a itii a view to their adjustment and
".ilowance. The time limited for tie
presentation of claims atrainst said
state is six months fnm the :10th day
r August. A. I . 1917, and the tim-- H

limited for payments of debts is One
Vear from said 0t U day of August.

Witness my hand and the seal of
County Court this bth lay of

luly. 1917.
ALLEN J. REE SON,

(Seal) County Judge.

uh:i: or iii:m:im: ami miticuOF IMtOHATI-- : OK Wll.!
The State of Nebraska,)

Countv f Cass, ss.:
IN THE COUNTY CoUHT OK CASS

CO I ' N T V. N EEll A S K A .
To Adam Mei'singer, Oeorpe J. Meisin-jre- r,

I'hi'in Meisinirer. J. J. Meisin-tze- r,

Willie H. Meisiner, Allie
Me;singer. Emma Meisineer. Lizzie
Uorn. and Nettie Horn, and all per-
sons interested in the estnte of J.
Henry Meisingrr. Deceased:

On reading the petition of Adam
Veisinsrer pravin:; tLat the instrument
V,td in this court ein ti e isth day cf
uly. 1917. and purpc-rtint- ; to be the

last will and testament of the said de-
ceased, may be proved ar.d allowed,
i.nd recorded as the last will and tes-
tament of J. Henry Meisinger, ele-"fts-

that Fa id instrument be ad-
mitted to probate, and the administra-
tion ef said e'stule be jrranted to Adam
Meisinger. as executor. It is hereby
rdered that you. and all persons in-

terested In said matter, may, and do
ippcar at the County Court to be held

i and for said countv, en the -- 1st iay
if August. A. D. 1917, at o'clock i

to show cause, if f.ny there be, why
:.e prayer of the petitioner shimld not

granted, nr.d that notice of the
.tendency of said petiton and that the
.learing thereof be given to all perscms
i.terested in sa,d matter by publish
ng a copy of this ore. er in The Platts
mouth Journal, a sml-weekl- v news
iape r printed in s? id county, for three
successive weeks prior to said day' of
hearing.

Witness m v hand and seal of spid
oourt this mil eiav of July, v I. Htl

ALLEN J. PEEPON.
(Seal) County Judge.

Till; IIISTItlCT CO l 1ST OK CASS
Clll.Vn. AKIIItASKA.

In the Matter of the Estate
of I

.Tenrv V. En ton. Deceased.
"OKDEK TO SHOW CAUSE

Now on this 7th day of July, A. D.
191r. this cause came on for uearing
on the petition of Dorothy M. Lynch
?s administratrix' of the estate of
f tenrv W. Eaton, deceased, praving for
license to sell Lots Two Hundred
Eleven (211) nnd Two Hundred Twelve
(212) in the village of Greenwood. Cass
County, Nebraska, or a sufficient
amount thereof to bring the sum of
Six Hundred Dollars (00.00) for the
payment of debts allowed against said
estate and the costs of administration,
there not being sufficient persooul
property to pay said debts and ex-
penses.

ft is therefore ordered that all per

semi-week- ly Journal for four
succe-ssiv- e of
hearing.

Dated this 7th day July, A. D
1917.

JAMES BEGLEY.
Judge of the District
wks

1' THE DISTIWCT fOl'RT OP CASS
COIATV, N EI1HASK A.

In the Matter of the Guardianship
of

Anna C. Chilcott, Insane.
Order to show Cause.

This cause rame on for hearing upon of
the petition of Wesley Chilcott. guard-
ian of the person and estate of Anna of
C. Chilcott. praying for license
to i-- the interest of his said ward,
Anna C. Chilcott, in and to the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w- it:

The Northwest Quarter the North-
east

4 :

Quarter of Section Twenty-fou- r
CM) in Township Tcn-(IO- ) Rarity Thir-
teen

the
13.in Cass County. Nebraska. of

Said petitioner also alleging that the
wife of petitioner, Anna C. Chilcott,
was adjudged insane on the loth day
of April. A. I). l!02. and has ever since
remained insaue. and is now confined I to
in the insane asylum in the state of
Nebraska. That petitioner is tbe owner I

in fee simple title or trie ar.ove de-
scribed real estate, and the Court is
asked to ascertain present value
of the interest wife, and
to authorize petitioner to sell the same 34
at public or private sale.

It is therefore ordered that all per-
sons interested in the estate ami in-
terest

for
of said Anna C. Chilcott, insane,

in and to the above described real es-
tate, theappear before me at the oftice of
the Clerk of the District Court at
I'iattsmouth. Cass County, Nebraska, the
on the 4th day of August, A. Y. 1917. the
at 10:00 o'clock a. m. of said day, to
show cause why the Court not
determine the present value of the in-

terest o'f said Anna Chilcott in and
to the real estate hereinbefore de-
scribed, and why license not
be granted to Wesley Chilcott, guard-
ian tf Anna C. Chilcott. insane, to sell
the interest of his said ward and
to the real estate hereinbefore de-s- cr

i bed. IN
This order shal be served by publish-

ing the same in the Plattsmouth Jour-
nal for at least three weeks success-
ively prior to August 4th., 1917.

Iated this 2oth day of A. D.
1317.

JAMES T. BKCiLEV,
Jud-j- e of the District Court.

July
NOTICK TO CKEIJITOHS.

The State of Nebraska,)
Cass County. ) ss.

In the County Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Selina

Barwick. Deceased To the Credit-
ors of said estate:

You are hereby notified that I will tosit at the County Court Kooni in II'iattsmouth, in said County, on the
tith dav of August, 1917, and 6th day
cf February, 19ls, at 9 o'clock A. M..
em each of said days, to receive and inexamine all claims against said Instate,
with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said Es-
tate is six months frojn the uay A.of August. A. D. 1917. and the time

for payment of clebts is One
e.ir from saul nl day or July, lUli.

ltness my hana .nfl the seal or
said Court, this lind day of
July, 1917.

ALLEN J. liEESON,
County Judge.

notici: ou ktti.i:mkt ok;i VKDIA.N A CCO INT.

In th of Guardianship Loyd
Wortman. Incompetent:

All persons interested in said jiuard-ianslii- p

matter and in the estate of
said incompetent will take notice that
the guardian has hied his repetrt and

to date and petitioned for
settlement and alloance of said report
and account: that a hearing will lie
had upon the same in said court on
the 27th day of July, 1917, at 1J A. M.,
and all objections to said account and
report shall be on lile before said
hearing.

Dated this 6th dav of July. 1917.
ALLEN .T. BEE SON.

County Judg$.
NOTICE OK APIM.IC VTO.N KOIt TAX

To A. 11. Graves, first real name n;

Mrs. A. H. Graves, tirst real
name unknown: E. A. Graves, first
real name unknown: Mrs. E. A.
Graves, hrst real name unknown: t.
L. Graves, first real name unknown;
Mrs. E. 1 Graves, hrst real name
unknown: W. . uraves. nrsr. rem l

name unknown, and Mrs. . .
Graves, first real name unknown:
Ye".i and each of you are hereby

notified that the undersigned, Frank 15.
Siagel. purchased lots one 1. two
(J), three CD. four (4). live To. six
Oi). in block, four (4.1, south two (2)
west in the Village of Kock Blufis.
Cass . County, Nebraska, on the 15th
day of November, 1315, for the delin-
quent taxes thereon for the year 1914.
amounting to seventy cents, receiving
therefDre County Treasurer's certifi-
cate of tax sale No. 4700; that said lot
was assessed in the name of A. H.
Graves and that the record title there-
to in the c.ce of the Register of
Deeds of Cass County, Nebraska,

in the name of A. H. Graves.
E. A. Graves, E. L. Graves and NV. W.
Graves; that subsequently thereto, the
undersigned, on the L'nd day of Jun;,
1916. paid on lote under said certifi-
cate, taxes for the year 1915. amount-ing to eleven cents, and thereafter, theundersigned, on the 2nd day of July,
1917, paid on said lot under said cer-
tificate, taxes for the year 1916,
amounting to eleven cents, and after
the 15th day of November, 1917, the
unelersigned will apply to the Couny
Treasurer of Cass county, Nebraska,
for a deed to said lot jn case redemp-
tion has not been made. The under-
signed, during all of said time from
the receipt of said original tax salecertificate, having been in possession
of said land.

Of all of which you will take due
notice.

FRANK B. SLAG EL,
Purchaser.

NOTICE OK APPLICATION FOIl TAX
IJEKD.

To Clemenzie Inhelder, widow Emma
Walrod and husband. George Walt
John Inhelder and wife, Mrs. John In
helder, tirst real name unknown:

Inhelder and wife. Mrs. FrankInhelder, tirst real name unknown;
Jacob Inhelder and wife, Mrs! Jacob
Inhelder, hrst real name unknown;
Mary Shirke. widow:
You and each of yeui are hereby noti-

fied that the undersigned. Henry In-
helder. purchaser lot 15, in the north-
west quarter of the southwest quarter
of section 5, township 1. north range
12, east of the 6th P. M.. in the County
of Cass, Nebraska, on the 3rd day of
November, 1913, for the delinquent
taxes for the year 1912, amounting to
Jl.i:, receiving therefor County Treas-
urer's Certificate of tax sale No. 4315;
that said lot was assessed in the name
of "Inhelder Estate" and that the rec-
ord title thereto in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Cass County, Ne-
braska, in the name of John
Inhelder, now deceased, of whom you
and others constitute the heirs at law;
that subsequently thereto the under-
signed on the' 7th day of May, 1914,
paid on said lot under said certificate,
taxes for the year 1913, amounting to
45 cents, and thereafter, the under

on September 3, 1915. paid on j

for for the year 1914, amounting to 51
cents, and thereafter, the undersigned
on September 9, 1916, paid under said
certificate on said lot. taxes for theyear 1915. amounting to 47 cents, and
thereafter, on May 1917, the under-
signed paid on said lot under said cer-
tificate taxes for the year 1916,
a mount frig to 93 cents, and that after

To Ciemenzse Inhelcler, widow; Emma
Walrod and husband, George Walrod; John Inhelder and wife. Mrs.
John Inhelder. first real name un-
known; Inhelder and wife,
Mrs Frank Inhelder. first real name
unknown; John Inhelder and wife,
Mrs. Joan Inhelder, first real name

sons interested in said estate appear; the 3rd day of November, A. 1. 1917,
befrre me at the District Court room I the undersigned will apply to the
in the Court' House, at I'iattsmouth. i County Treasurer of Cass County, Ne-Pa- ss

Countv. Nebraska, on the 29t h braska. for a deed to said lot ia case
day of August. A. D. 1917. at 10 o'clock ! redempt ion has not been made.
A. M. of said day, to show cause Of ail of which you will take due
a license should not be granted to paid notice.
administratrix to sell so much of tiie . HENRY INHELDER,
above described real 'estate as shall be; Purchaser,
necessary to pay said debts and ex- - July 9 3 wks s-- w

penses. '

It is further ordered that notice - NOTICE OK APPLICATION KOIt TAX
of such hearing be given by publishing HEED,
a copy, of this order in the Platts- -
moujh

weeks before the elate
of

T.
Court.

wkly

insane,

of

the
cf

should
C.

should

in

June,

limited

County

Matter of

account

IIEKI).

stands

Frank

stands

signed

Frank

why,

FACE 7.

unknown: Jacob Inhelder and wife.
Mrs. Jacob Inhelder, first real name
unknown; Mary Shirke. widow:
You and each of you are hereby noti-

fied that the undersiTne.i. Henry er.

purchased lot 1.. in the south-
west quarter of the northwest i;u.rter

section 5, township 1C. north ran?eeast cf tiie 6tli 1. II.. in the Count"
Cass. Nebraska, on the 3rd day of

November, 1913. for the delinquent
taxes for the year 1912. amouutinp to
$1.L'2: iVceivln.e therefor. County
Treasurer's certificate of tax sale No.

I 4 : that said lot w hs assessed in the
name of "Inhelder Instate" and that

record title thereto in the office
the register of deeds of Cass Coun-

ty, Nebraska, stands in the name of
Henry Inhelder, now deceased, of
whom you and others constitute the
heirs at law; that subsequently theie- -

tiic undersigned on the it!i cay or
May. 1914, paid on Paid lot under said
certificate, taxes for the year i:d2.
amounting to ?tj cents, and thereafter.
the- - undersiirne-- on September 3. 111. ,
paid on said lot, tinder iid certificate,
taxes for the year 1914, amounting to

cents," and thereafter, the ur.der-siime- d
on September 9, 1916, paid un-

der raid certificate on said lot, taxes
tl.b year 19Kt. amounting to 31

eeuts, and thereafter, on May 2 i. 1917.
undersigned paid on said lot under

said certificate. taxes for the ear
amounting to $2.17. and that affrrd day of November. A. I. 1917.undersigned will apply to theCounty Treasurer of Cas County, Ne-

braska, for a deed to said lot in case
redemption has not been made.

Of all of which you will take due
notice

I1EXHY INHKLDEFI,
1'urchasor.July 9 2 wks s-- w

Till: DISTfiKT fOl'ItT IV M
I'Olt CASS COl.NTV, NEIlUAMiA.

Ernestine Schneider, Plaintiff,
vs.

Marie Hau Iiiebe. Arthur Hiebe, her
husband: Charles Ilau, Selma IV
I'.au. Helen Kau, Verner Kau, Her-
man liau. Jr.; Adolph Kau. Sarah
C. Kau. his wife-- : Esther Louise
Hay. and Arthur 1. Luehr, admin-
istrator of the" estate of Herman
Kau. Jr.. decreased. Defendants.

Notice of Keferee's Saie.
NOTICE IS HEKEBY OIVEN thrt inpursuance of an order of the District

Court dulv entered on the 20th elay ofJun, 1K17. in the above- - entitled causw
authorising me, a.-- referee. In partition

sell the followinar described real cs- -
tate. for cash, and as upon

'to-vi- t:

The .East one-ha- lf of the Northwest
ouarter and the Soutbwest quarter ali

Section thirty-thre- e. Tov.-nshi- p

twelve, halite tf, cota.!nii:g 210
acres.

That I THi C3 i'r.f T"th day of Aug-
ust. 1917, Rt the hour of eleven o'clock

M. eif said day. at the South front
door of the Court House, in the City of
Plattsmouth. Cass County. Nebraska,
seil t'-- the highest bidder ftr cash theabove, and foregoing described r 1 es-
tate and in such parts as will be an-
nounced at said sale, reserving theright to reject or accept any and all
bi.ls made at said sale. Said sale will
remain open for one hour.

Dated this SOtb dav of June. 1917.
WILLIAM K. FOX.
ll"feree.in Partition.

MATTHEW CEKING.
Attorney,

CO dys

citnu.it or HKii; on petition"
I'Olt APPOINTMENT OK ADMINIS-XKATO- lt

Oil AIIMINISTIIATIU.Y.
7he tate of Nebraska,)

Cass County. ) ss.
In The County Court.

In the Matt-- r of the Estate of Jane A.
Dovey. Dee eased.

On reading and tiling the petition of
Edward Grovenor Dovey and George O.
Dovey praying that Administration ef
said Estate may be granted to Frank
E. Scl. later, as Administrator,

Ordered. That August 7th, A. D. 1917,
at 10 o'clock A. M., is assigned forhearing said petition, when all persons
interested in said matter may appear
at a County Court to be held in andfor said County, and show cause why
the prayer of petitioners should not b9granted; and that notice of the pend- -
ency ot said petition and the hearing
iiiereoi oe gien io an persons interested in said matter by publishing :

copy of this order ir the Plattsmouth
Journal. a semi-week- ly newspaper,
printed in said County, for three suc-cesive

weeks, prior to said day of hear-
ing.

Dated July 6th, 1917.
ALLEN .T. BEESON.

County Judge.
--NOTICE Ttl CREDITORS.

The State of Nebraska.
Cass County, ) ss.

In the County Court.In the Matter ef the Estate of Andrew
Dili. Deceaser To the Creditors of
Said E.-tat-e:

You are hereby notified that I willsit at the County Court Room in
Piattsmo-st- in said County on the 20triday of August. 1917, and the ilst dav
of February, 191s. at 10 o'clock a. m.
of -- ach day. to receive and examine- - allclaims against said Estate, witli a
view to tueir adjustment ami allow-
ance. The time limited for the presen-
tation of claims against said Estate is
six months from the i"Jth dav of Aug-
ust. A. D. 1917. and the time limitedfor payment ef debts is One Year from
said L'lUh day of August. Ial7.

Witness my hand and the seal eif
said County Court this 16th elay ofJuly, 1917.

ALLEN .7. EEESON.(SEAL) County Judge.
NOTICE OK APPI.ICVTON KOIt TXDEED.
To W. Glen Boedeker. occupant, and

W. R. Olmstead, first real name
unknown: Mrs. W. R. Olmstead,first real name unknown:

Yod and each of you are hereby noti-
fied that the undersigned C. A. Rawlspurchased Lot Three (3) in Block
Thirteen (loj in --Latta's First additionto the village ef Murray, on the imlday of March. A. D. 19i5, for tiie

taxes thereon for the year
1913. amounting to $1.57, receiving
therefor County Treasurer's Tax Sale
Certificate Number 4."97: that said lotwas assessed inj the name of W. R.
Olniotead. and that the record titlethereto in th office of the Register ofDeeds ef Cass County. Nebraska,
sdtnds in the name of W. R. Olmstead;
that subsequently to said purcMise thnundersigned, on the. 1st day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1915, paid on said lot under
said certificate taxes for tiie year 19Mamounting to 1.3S: and thereafter on
the 21st day of June, A. D. I y 17. theundersigned paid on said lot undersaid certificate taxes for the year 1913
in tiie sum of $1.77: that subsequently
the unelersigned paid taxes on saidlot iinde-- r sa;d certificate for the vea r
191G amounting to the sum of $1.3$;
said payment was made on the :11st.day of Jtine, A. D. 1917.

The Undersigned will apply to
Treasurer of Cass County, Ne-braska, for a elee-- to said lot. aTterthe 9th day of November. A. D. 1917.in case redemption has not been madeOf all of which you will take duenotice.

C. A. RAWLS.July 3 Purchaser.

Sates the Bacon.

Mr. Isaac Cantrcll, Ii. No. 2, Terre
Haute, Ind., writes "My 'jxperience
with B. A. Thomas' IIog ,Fowder, is
that it has given good results in help-
ing those that were sick and keeping
those well that were not sick. It does
all that you claim for it. I would not
have had a sick hog if I had used it
sooner." II. M. Soennichsen, Puis &
Gansemer.

A good mare for sale. Call phone
385-- J. P. T. Walton.

grnu.'
: c t- - -- , p


